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PICKETF.RS CREATE STIR AS HUNGARIAN DELEGATION C ALLS ON PRESIDENT. But judging from the
jovial spirit diyj>la\cd bv the visitors as they were photographed with President Coolidge yesterday, the arrest of the
pirketer* bearing banners denouncing the Hungarian government caused them little concern. The callers are mem-
bers of the commission which arrived in this country a week ago to attend the unveiling of the Kossuth Statue in
New York./ Copyright by P. A: A Photos.
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BREAD LINES ESTABLISHED FOR CALIFORNIA FLOOD RFFI’GEFS. Relief work among sufferer* of the SL

Frances dam break was quickly organized with headquarters at Santa Paula, where the poorer refugees were con-
centrated This show* a bread line at one of the food-dispensing stations there. With the search for bodies In the

stricken are* now almost completed, the work of restoration already has begun. Copyright by P A: A Photos.
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OPERATOR'S HEROISM SAVES LIVES IN FLOOD. Miss Louise Cilpe
at the telephone switchboard at Santa Paula. Calif., where she stuck to her
post in the early morning of the St. Francis Dam break. By spreading new's
of the break over the wires she Is believed to have saved many lives.

Copyright by P. At A. Photos.

HI
RATING VOICE TONES ON “THERMO.METER." Ernest Schelling. con-
ductor of the Philharmonic Children's Concerts in New York, is getting
results In voice culture for his small singers with this "song thermometer.”
A red fluid, rising or falling In the tube. Indicate* the conductor's opinion

of the vocal effort*. Copyright by P. Sc A. Photos.
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DRY-DOCKED S-4 YIELDS BODIES OF MEN WHO STRUGGLED FOR LIFE. The ill-fated submarine in drv
dock at the Boston Navy Y’ard. where she was placed yesterday after being raised from the ocean floor off Prov-
Incetown, Mass. Preliminary search of the torpedo room, where 8 men survived 72 hours after the submarine was

rammed and sunk, revealed evidence of the desperate struggle they had made for their lives.
Copyright by P. & A. Photos.
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CAUSE OF "FIRST FLIGHT” CONTROVERSY INSTALLED IN BRITISH MUSEUM. The Wright Brothers’ bi-
plane which flew for the first time on December 17. 1983. at Kitty Hawk. N. C.. Is shown here after being installed
in the British National Museum at South Kensington. Orville Wright sent the htstorte plane to England because of
his disagreement with the Smithsonian Institution in crediting Prof. Langley with being first to fly. The Smith-
sonian has recently announced Its readiness to revise the Langley rredit. Wide World Photos.

JANITOR ADMITS !'

SLAYING WOMAN i
Subdued in Police Battle.

Says He Meant Only to
Rob Victim.

3' tb«

NEW YORK, March 20— Twelve

hour* after Mr* Helen Chevalier Klm-
ba.l. 25-vear-old school teacher, war
aho* and killed in her apartment in
Brooklyn. Martin Latter Miller, a col-
ored ;arutor was captured in Paterson,

K J.. in a battle with police. He con-
fessed, they said, after two hours - ques-
tioning

„
_ _

Capt Joseph Mosley of the Paterson
police said Miller told them his in-
tention had been robbery, bit when

the woman screamed for help he shot
ter twice

Miller was discharged as janitor at
ite apartment house a month ago In

hi* confession te said he returned to
th» building yesterday morning and
gained entrance to the Kimball apart- j
men? on the pretense that he had been ;
*er* to repair a gar stove,

*

Mrs Kimballs husband, William
Wallace Kimball, also a school teacher, I
had left Imd« a few momenta earlier.

Suspicion fell on the discharged jani- ;
tor a few moments after the shooting,

when Mrs Walter Smith, who lives in

an adjoining apartment house, beard a

noire In tne dumbwaiter shaft and found ;
Miller Jetting himself down on the i
roje He said te was fixing it

New Yorx police earned that Miller
h*/< beer; a frequent visitor in Pater- :
tor; Search war made of the colored

*

poolroom* and cases When Miller was

found playing poos te dropped his cue
and attempted to escape Detective
fSergt Jarre* J Smith of Paterson
grappled wj'n him Miller tried 'o draw
* pptol from wnere it war tied around
hi* waist vmh a *iolr.esline One of
tre otter detective t subdued M.lier
With a blare jack

went mom .other cx> seed men
Jr. 'te poolroom were held 98 With
puhee pustois.

LEJEUNE IS PROPOSED
FOR ADVANCE IN RANK

|0 ;• r e Corps league Unit. Asks

Hi* Promotion to Post of

Lieutenant General.

Promoiior; of M*. Gen John A Je-

Je-.ce comma oban* of tre Marin*
Co- ;«••• to tre rar.r of ¦* tenant genera-
wa requested by *». - Rational Capital!
d« </ erner.' of *iw Marine Gorpr

J y *- if; a j'.un sb/pOfl a* its
/»!»» eg 1/ 'h* board I'e/fli of •U* l>;f

jn< • Solid.ng .Mi mgh» 7te r*o>io-
n- . ;-.on!rfl oy teiward A Cal-
*a; < r.jef of »*af? of »he organization

A r>e* nto* 018*1; op Oy Capt Wli*
Half btnH of Hi* JourW n'Ji l*ote * [//<

<•,(.< a uit u.-./t ! *»- ie»d and adopted

al.O a r/.* u.o>* p«.d a iU.o/./.1-g tin

.oH;allon of new members under tin*'
tit -/a. at tr*e M«> meeting

Ann/zrlV * men? wajf made U*a' U**

fleta* Hllhil W U g ' ad,!./.« / ;/ ho/io;

f,*t fa .« .()» on Apr ill 'he Mu-
Poe hf'lKl

j ,*.ji r, Her* *'>//<!/ '¦/;dan' of U><
• g.» p"sided

Named A**)tix»t PfttUif
tto h*, t- r. r„ f . Sra.i

YM.HB*.KG Vo March VO Ite'.
#J boioa- Mib teii o' h .ifol* teen

a -ig/ar-d a ¦ iT-tuii 1 pa uji •*’ Holy
« |t.-„ fa'hoiii < itsb'ii • n r;i «r < lUne
l<>B John C it ran v.ho i- «*# go <u
tlto horn* i »•• . liiJ.fc R V to le'bvci
UU h

Pope Seems to Age
Without Changing,!

His Visitors Aver

Be ihe Araocteted Press.
ROME, Marrh 20—Pope Pius,

whose years number three score and

ten, seems to age without chang-

ing.

Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago
and others who have seen the pon-
tiff during the last week are unani-
mous In the view that not a hair
of his head has whitened since

their last previous audience*. Car-
dinal Mundelein was received by the
pontiff three years ago. Some of
the others who commented on the
pontiff's appearance had not seen
him for four years.

His eyes, these persons say. are
bright and undimmed, his step is
just as alert, his smile as ready and j
his interest in the events of the j
world as keen as ever, despite con-
finement which his position neces-
sitates.

1932 ANNIVERSARY
SURVEY PLANNED

Trade Committee Will Study

Program for Celebration

in Capital.

Plan* for the celebration here in 1932

of tne 200th anniversary of the birth of

George Washington wlii te studied by a

*,{>*< sal subcommittee of *te community

affairs committee of the Itoiir-" (J j ‘J rade
it >.as announced today *f ‘J nomas t.
Jarrell, chairman of the committee.

A K fihip*- -aas named chairman of t
the subcommittee, other members of
which are teo R Ateniethy, Claude
W Owen, Rufus W Pearson, Jioted N
Harper and Robert V. Fleming 'lte
commute* is to wmbr with members
of the committee named by President
CooUdge

/.hotter subcommittee has been
r.arned ny Mr Jarrell to take up with
officials 'if the National Capital Park (
and Planning Commission H*e problem !

; of a stadium for Hie District
Ma, < >en Anton Htephen was made :

chairman of tr.is committre, assisted,
by i.utter W Unktn*. A II Law- or*

John P'/f/i* Arthur C Kmith and Henry
Rrawner ; r 'lnis <ornmittee will meet
Friday afternoon when Ma] Carey H j
firowii of the park and planning com; j
ml*,am will eja-ak

'1 oe streets arid avenue* committee oi ¦
the teiard will hold a Juro h< on meeting !
fc! t.'nlversity Club at 12 30 o'clock
Jirur .day Georg*- C Miiltiti, (h.ilim.m

will preside

U. S. POSITIONS OPEN.

Wavy Yard Announce* Vacancy fni

Klc<tropialer
'lire mofrtsr latert lo»ard Na 11

i>/<( j*. r*'*| ,i/.g applications lot He
ie.f ition of Her tropla'ej tpe rah ,- of
pay being tk Mi 1148 arid J*i OH |;» r
diem d<|»*ridir;g ojam qoalifl*atlons of
HiC ajrjedti'ee prisons llibrected in

i if i.animation ¦ n<<uM apply I¦ ** hum
No IAOO r'aUrig Ite lit)*' of Ihc rs

umihaUon «J> fieri (o lire liiOJ.pl lif

the fcler.f lulrhes-
,j Apple a 1 .on • should tc proja rlv no

I o-d and promptly liiefl WlHl Uje

tenor board,

ft VI jI Kl If Nl PFRSTBI fTIRE OF S-4 TFI.I.S STORY OF TRAGIC COLLISION. A rluar up of the til fated submarine In dock at the Boston Navy

Yard, showing naval men examining the battered hull of the submersible, which sank off Frovtmelown, Mas*., when rammed by a t o.iM tiu |rd devtrover.

MORROW IS LAUDED
AS GREAT PATRIOT

Silas Strawn, in Speech to Mexican

1 Bar. Cite* Work for Harmony

Between Two Nation*.

I)» rh* 10<-f«

• MEXICO CITY, March 20 El Cul-
ver.vai today quoted Mita.i H Strawn,

chairman of tire American Har Aac.u- ,

elation, a* haying that Dwight W j
Morrow, United States Ambassador,
was the greatest American patriot of
the present time because of fils splen-
did co-operation hi settling difficulties
tetween Mexico and the United State*

¦The remark was made in t{ranking the •¦ Mexican Rar Association for its cour- J
• tesy in larldiiig a special session In Mr
I Straw M's liuiiot

Ramon Pnua. In behalf of the
j Bar A; 'delation, also praised Amiran :
lurioi Morrow, who attended the sit-,

| ling Pr Ida thanked him tor his es- j
i furls to bring about a better under-!
I standing between the two countries by j
| Inviting prominent Americans like Mr *
S Strawn to visit Mexico and become j
; arquainted with the country and Its
! people

Mr Morrow arid Luis N Moronea, j

i rninb'cr of industry, eointlieree and
!hi but mufeiicd ul lcuyllt yi-htrldavj
| ami while neither would comment. It j
j was i*> hrvul Hie conversation dealt
I with Mexican oil la wx Bettor Moronea

Ma irnuire of their enfoieriiienl arid
i lie and the Ambassador have teen dla- .
cussing them for several weeks Am
but ador Morrow hopes an agreement
which Will dl; pose Ilf rl Iffere or es over!
t|»c legislation will te reached.

AtsfciK»»d x* lu»tructor».
Ma) < arl F M*Kinney, It H Infantry,

, a member <it the War Department gen-
era! ala ft has teen detailed as a mill
tar y In Jim tot at Johns Hopfcdix Uni

• i ily i'.aliimoie and MuJ lierterl I.
i luylor I' ti infantry, al lire Weal Point
j Military Acad* my has In en u blgned to
1-miliar duty at hte niton Military A*art
'til.§t bteuiib/U, Va.

SCHOOL TEACHERS' DECALOGUE
COMMANDS CHEER FOR PUPILS

Federal Bureau of Education Decrees

Pleasant Temperament From Instructors

and Understanding of Children.

|By (he mlrd Bssn* . |
Ten commandment* have been laid.

down lor Ihr American .school teacher j
by thr Federal Bureau of Education.

The bureau evidently holds that
. heredity and an even temperament 1j have much to do with the teacher s

ability to maintain her position. The j
. ten commandments follow |

"Thou ahall have other Interests be- j
aides thy school room

"Thou shall not tiy to make of thy !

j children 111 He images, foi they aie a

' live little bunch, visiting 'he wriggling
jof their 1 aptlvlty upon you. then

1 teacher, unto the last weaty innineiit
) of the day, and showing Inieiest and
co-operation unto those who can (the

l them reasonable freedom In working

"Thou shall not scream the names
!of thy children in irritation, for ihey

Will not hold litre In respect If HUjU

j stir unit si 1 hrii names in vain
1 Kemriither the last day of the week,

to keep it happy
Humor Ihe feeling* of thy children

that their good-will may speak well
' fni thei to 1 lie little domain over which

thou nilesl
I Thou shall not kill one breath of
stirring endeavor In, the heart of a

j little child
' “Thou shall not suffer any unkind*
j ness of speech or action to enter the
i door of thy room

"Thou bhalt not steal for the rirudg*
! erv of many papers’ the precious hours

that should he given to recreation.
| that Ihv strength umt happiness may

appear unto all that uuuc within thy
j p!cf *-n< e,

"Tlciu shall not bear v hit . s to too
ineny e lnnt -i o* wotk, for much

scattered effort Is a weariness to the
soul and a stumbling block to weary
flllgetß.

"Thou shall laugh when It rains and
wee. woolly ones muddy the floor; when
it. blows and doors bang, when little
angels conceal thetr wings and wrig-
gle, when Tommy spills Ink and Mary

| flops a tray of trailing letters; when
1 visitors appear at the precise moment

; when all small heads have forgotten
| everything you thought they knew, amt
| again I say unto vou. laugh, tor upon
all these commandments hang all the

; law and (hr profits hi thy school-
room."

•

OFFICERS EXONERATED.

Ship Commander and Associates

Cleared of Collision Charge.
HAN PKDMO, Calif , March JO (4*l

Cap! (latrwund llnmln and other uffl
cent of the U. M H Colorado were en-
urinated today hy a naval Investigating

hoard making an tn<|uhv Inin lire col-
lision between the Imlllf,ship and the
coastwise liner Ruth Alexander here
lasi Friday night Admiral J, V. Chase
said as head of the Investigating

hoard.
The Colorado will leave anchorage

Wednesday tor Mare Island alter
teiiUHirary repairs of damage received
In the collision are coinnleted

The lleiislon of the local Imard of
the Untied Blairs steamboat luspet
Unit NMvlce at • investigating the ml*
ilHlon, will not he mads utdli late this
week.

PREMIER BALDWIN j
JOINS SICK LIST

Prime Minister Has Strained I.en
Lord Balfour and Birken-

head 111,

Ujr (in' \ »**., i itr,i

LONDON. Maich -0 Three prom-
inent British statesmen are now on

I j ihe stek list, including Premier Bald-
win. who l l* auiterlng from a recur-

: rent e of difficulty with a strained leg
! tendon caused by a slip during a recent
I walk.¦ j The prime minister limped about the
I House of Common* yesterday and de-
I elded to rest at No 10 Downing street

II until this evening alien lie expects to

i attend Commons
i| The Earl of Balfour, who has been:
I i ailing tit late passed a comfortable*
i : night lit- had planned n> leave l.oit-

; don tor the south of Kiance today. but
at the last moment his plans were can-

i eeled It was learned that he vtas tail

j suffering from heart trouble in Ihe
! usual meaning of Ihe term, as had been J
reported, but from some form t«f poison- !

j tug. lie has had teeth extracted, and j
i hts general health, u ts stated, lias

• i been asserted t>v the ordeal
The Kail of Htrkclihead developed a

; t hill last week which kept him mdoois
Ills leni|>eiatuie is non normal, but
iir Is kepi tiniu keeping engagements
until I*inlay

•

Mr*, Adeline Wado Die*.
i Sprttril li to I'lte st,t

• IYNCHHUKO. Va. Match '<> Mis
i Adeline Wade, 0« years i»f age widow

1 of Edgar Wade, who lived near lynch-
burg, died Haturday night at l ynch- j

* burg Hospital after a long Illness rthe
r is survived bv a sou, Thomas Wade of
l Campbell County live sisters, Mrs

Ito-a Arthur and Mis J W Taylor of
f Altavista Mt* ,1 D Mt Connell ami

Mrs j i. i*tud of Campb.ii Counii
* and Mrs William itobinstm ut Alt
s audita and a Inother, E i». UIU of

Jo tu libUfg..

Cowboy Artist
Roped for Altar
By Actress Model

Br th# Asaoeiated P'fM.
NEW YORK, March 20 —“Slim”

Bonge of Niobrara, Neb.. 6 feet772, S 2 ,
cowpuncher, aviator, theater usher
and artist, has been roped by a
chubby little fellow.

He is to be married to Eunice
I.yle Swetman of Biloxi. Miss, who
is on the stage and has been the
mode! for his pictures. She is con-
fident Archibald M. Bonge will be
a great artist some day He is now
guiding movie patrons to their
seats in order to earn money for
studv. Recently he sold a paint-
ing for SI,OOO.

NOBILE MS OUT
ARCTIC DIRIGIBLE

Italia Completes 22*Hour

Run Successfully With

Full Load.

Hr tie A«*ivi*sed Pismm.

MILAN,Italy March 20 The dirigi-

ble Italia, in which Oen Umberto No-
bile intends to fly to the North Pole,

successfully completed a lengthy test
flight over northern Italy today.

The airship settled down at Baggto

airport near here at 7 15 am after be-
ing in the air more than twenty-two
hours The craft carried a full load and
a complement of 31 men

Starting from Ctampino airdrome,
neat Rome, at 0 ant. vesterdav Oen
Nobile headed for Speaia.

Afterward the Italia flew over Turin
and then followed the course of the Po
River, reaching Milan shortly before
midnight The craft circled low about

! the cathedral and Central Square and
then went east to Verona, returning to
Milan at 4 45 a m todav Before going
to the airport, the airship again circled
the city

Oen Nobile said he was most satis-
fied with the trial.

GRAIN MEN PLAN PARLEY.

i World Conference Proposed tu

Regina, SasK , for UPtvl.

PKOINA Saskatchewan. March 20
li4" Plans were adopted to hold a

¦ worlds grain continence here m PH?
at a conference of agricultural and busi-
ness leaders of Manitoba, Alberta and
Saskatchewan yesterday

Federal authority will be asked to
iiavc the agricultural department take
charge of organization the western
agricultmal college' agricultural so-
cieties and fanners oigsuuaUons have
pledged srtplKtfl,

IDENTITY DISPROVED.
NEW YORK Mareh MV t4" A tele

photo picture of a gul held in Strait-
vilte Ohio yesterdav disproved a be

j lief of the police of that town that
she was Fiances Ml John Smith miss
mg Smith College student

The iravent* of the missing ght re
wived the plvtme and said li did not
lesemble then daughter In any wav

rite young woman held In buvng
ville gave her name as Mona VY.vMv
"0 and said »h« ttad voiue Horn
Newfoundland,

HINCHUFFE SEARCH
jUTS ON WEATHER
Canadian Flyer Again Forced

Down by Snowstorm at
Montreal.

Ft th# A •donated
OTTAWA. Ontario, March 20 —The

search by air of the Maine woods for
the missing transatlantic plane En-
deavour still awaited favorable weather

; today.
Flying Officer Charles Bath of the

Royal Canadian Air Force took off from
here Sunday morning to search the
woods in the vtcinltv of Greenville. Me.,
for Capt. Walter G R Hjachliffe and
the Hon. Elsie Mgckav. the two Eng-

lish flyers. He was forced to land at

Greenville. Quebec, by a snowstorm
Sunday, and again was forced down by

a storm at Montreal yesterdav, when h»
attempted to continue his flight

He sent word to air officials here tha f

he would continue his flight as soon as
the weather moderated

KANTS DROVE. REPORTED.

Several In Maine Town Heard Motor
Thursday. They Say.

KEU.AK FAI LS, Mr March 20 r -

Constable John B Hadlock of this town
reported to the Portland Press Herald
last night that an airplane evidently
flying low from the noise of the motor,
was heard to circle a portion of the
town of FYvrter. near here, three or
four tunes last Thursday about 1 W
a m The plane then seemed to flv
toward the northeast It came from
the north. Hadlock thought

J Porter is 50 miles southwest of Parts
near the N->w Hampshire line

1 ester Wentworth, Hadlock* com-
panion. and Mrs Charles Cross, the
latter being awakened from her slumber
by tlie iwar of the plane > motor, also
heard the cratt. Hadlock said

"It was unlike anything I had ever
heard from a plane be tore" he de-
dared "and had l known at the r.me
that Capt HmchltfTe's machine wav
missing, I should have reported it long

j ago.”
I He explained that he had not read

the papers tor three or four days

WORK FORESEES HOOVER
AS “NEXT PRESIDENT"

Believe* He Will Be Nominated on

Fust Ballot by O. O P Na-

tional Convention

Secretary Work predicted yesterdav
that Herbert Hoover wtll be ihe next
President ot tin* United Slate*

lh Work who is a close friend and
I*o,llteal adviser of ihe Commerce Sec-
iviaiv dcstaied Mi Hv*nc» would be
nominated a* the Republican candidate
on live first ba hot and would lecetve
mote vote* than any man either t*»rtv
could put into Hie fiekt tor lire pleat -

dential election
j Hoover is ptWh well established a t
over the iwmitrv: t't Work said He
expressed the belief that none of the
Republican candidates altyadv an-
nounced Cvndd minder enough strength
tv* success fully oppose the Commerce
Secreuiv

Asked if he was going to manage
Mi Hoovet '* cami*Atgn Mi Work re-’
plied "No In answer to another
que.'lKvn he aihl llui he dkt not know
who would manage Mi liomi * caai

i*ai«u adding that the campaign wa»
movmg rapidly enough el its ewn
woumuutu.
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